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Till sest iy V.h,
I ! HO iiiiii I'm m "ii nrtm nrr fi : ..,

3I. i:. I'M !., ;
The authority ot Chancellor Kent, as tjuoted in

', "tTnder Daren."
The Petersburg ludei in ventilating the prepoa-ten-u

and diacrediulde declaration ot Jfr.
that he a igned the ordinance ol aeceaaioo.

' f Eewtnesi of JSorik Carolina.
Afl" to tiie ailiile on oW first page, taken

fr"tti liiu Nirlyik iftof Jrnii, and entitled the
"Diky of Nnti '.Kliija," we have tieon im- -

AuK. as-t- r J--I .lior. the following extract from the i?rU, fully
the rightfii power of the PresidentMHATOV sl.l A Agency Virginia rfiiitentlury,

1211, Cary St. Richmonl

t VUUJINIA LADY, of mah experiem in twh-I- -
lug, Onares s vituttiou in a srhout or prlrste

faintly, tslie tra.-b- tit usual braacliai in EiiKliHh,
the reueu snj Latin laiipnsgts, aud Alalia uu-- Um

liarCKEKs: Itevi rr. Anrwtronjr," SorfJk,: V:
Misr Nash snJ Kollo-k- Hillaboro', K.

Adilrrss Oi A. f.t nsrieiium, Warrvn ikh, N. C.
Aug hW, .,

v ,

r. sl with a s;,'elh.f our fysomrocs, as) pour- - under dure. It quutea tin following choiceI "I to repior from office all refractory ubordi- -ffWiiMWh m SWISS,

sil. iitt, 'I MI.TbursUiiy lit OBSALli, I'KMTKNnAR Y'GHJDM, Axes James.nateextract Iroin the ungle laaue of the tft.ttdari ItpivcJ i ounnt ami grniliU- - pen, mora than
Jin ', before the industry of mn "It ia too late," wmte the Rreat Chanclhr,

"to call the Preaident' power in question, after
oi iec. s, itwi, eight atontu alter the State
ecedetl ; and thereupon arrive at the conclo- -

I iirwt of the rery lr uilnals. Ordnra jby tlm essh rtrsiwelfully Modelled, And protniMlv ,
teiuMd to. "

U4 .H 'lil their development,
Fon thk 'j.irri iTtiiv ok 7,t; i : i rm rK,

AS1T Iamihis: I mv,b 11' WA.
No KtTKTllKK AMsNlHSKHTa. )! ion that 'Congre waa aaeuredly right in re- -It t tut ?;n III the first enthusiastic

of Mijufi. inl explorer are verified by

declaratory act of ConreM and an acqulee-cenc- e

of half a century. We ahould hurt the
reputation of our countrv. and im or acetatd

JOHN a CARY,
AgXfuainir to w nd such a retwl een to 8an ftalva- - - Aug. 23 3tw2uifllHK DirecUir uT tka Work Honus, orJn-(- i tr thI I . u. I'j.n.l. I '... .f..u. ... .... ..I . . 1 :ueqtiein tx-rmfi'- . Our own Htate, however, erwkfy f th rtpthlica tendency of reducing all euuTeuient tbatanee of the Citvof KaleliHi, nt iiuiuh.4 - - - .

j "The Winatna fklitl aeemt to have '. tteeeunou-mi sn ttccnuijji in mis, respect. Mr wm diately on oihj of the Kail Kiilsa trsct ot laud npuaTONATilAN-WOIir- U,
p OK "KA.NfH'I.J'i!.

THO. SI AS SMJTI;wui:u ku uni-- nsjfn ue ioumi.4'C Ital'igli, antfltln'f..tyetiturrii ttt th Mth mu n reim.he.1 riyentTy bf affTrrticle ol nurr
hewled rn Point Settled. The editor avi :

W. M. , ,- -
N. 0. BAIKiKir, Couuuittw.. u.tl I111 cenloriia who tmii-- l 1 The question of tlie right lelng thua aflirtna--

iThe lata Hon. Jno. M, Korchead, JI?.'XJKl,e4li expedicy of each meas- - ....... ... n - - .i"-- . i vv iiah nan lltM Kr t.aWsrkrleTwTrHi-- i

ure is all that.now needToreupjof their diwoverun or propitiate, the favor of In that aH iclef In 18t(0.imnielisU lv after the
their Sovereign, drew no over-wroug- p4ctim4 sod we are rejoiced to see daily indication that WlIOLIlSALFE.J. H ALE, V. H. HALE.Job Drawn raid.-w- e urged, the tiovernor to

crmv4ie the LegislatureAnd Recommend to that
KKly the appropriation of one million of dollar

Preaident Johnson is thoroughly convinced on ...of thcgooijly land iiilo which their linen had
fallen.- - - ' - that score. i EDWAbD J. HALEX SON.

So long as the subordinate officer ot a vessel

Tlie iebgniph uimotincrd, on .yesterday, the

death, on tho dny previous, t tlx;
; Alum PprinVv VirjfiiiM, f the lion. Juba

' Motley? Jloabed,t OuilTot Previous inlor-- .

ination bad iw1tnniMirl us of 1U prmarious
... JiealtjJnit we bad' not anticipated a fatal ter-

mination of hi tuulaily. Tim intelligence of
bis 'demise willows r.1 regret throughout

this State, ti which he lias Irfvu. so dlstiiiiruish-- 1

and useful a cltlj-n- .

lor tne delenee ot the rMate. And in February
last, when we were straggling to preserve the
Union, and to avert the cahTmitiea of warwa

Latk EnrroBB or thk; FArrrrBm.i.a (KjU.) Ohnkhvu,repeatedly declared that thk Ukiok coci.d kot

The kketch, to which we. refer, however, waa

.written by Lawson,, Surveyor-tlenera- l of North
Carolina urtdur tle reijfn of the grncioua Quejn
Anne, who tnado hi firnt voyage to the ,Wtto
almut thi cloning year of the' 17th

behave themselves, no matter how much they
may differ in epinum iron thitCaptain a to the
best mode of navigating his vessel, no great

HK VAINTAIKED MX fOKCt, that it WOUld fall TO A N U B E T A I L 0 K V GOODSrrx--f at fun nun touch or auorkknivm oa Publlsliew, BiHikselltTs KIuTTonfrs,uarui m uwiio ui is uaeij to ensue, iut wuen
ther incite to mutia v. and even threaten to An--

cokrciyk rowcita, ami that if Lincoln ahould
EVEN THREATEN the Southern State withWe niake the following extract in the unijue
the word, WE would DEFY AND RESIST
HIM." r

tlMI Uro,, K, I.,k, -

. "

NEAltl.Y Ol'POKITK tft. NICHflLAS IIOTTKL, .

and original language of the author, merely

premising that we utut a little expurgate an we

go, a tbctaxfc of (he day in whichh wrote 25 SYCAMORE STUEET.Will be 8 U.I t nilJly ilouksellxrs and Uert.kaats
wiih all sun in ilicir line-- al as fvi.il;l eanh
pneea aa e be had in the citr.

peee their superior, and run the ship to suit
themselves, upon the reefs, and rocks, and
quick-sands- , it is high, time that the strong arm
ot authority should lie Wrposed. They should
be put off at the first port.

This Btitndard isn't pleased with the propo-
sed Soldiers' Union Convention at CIcavelartd.
It ridicule the signer to the call (among the

were not altogether refined a thcy;might
have been, although it www called the gohlen
age ol English literature :

Go?, Jforcbcad Win lrn in Rockingham

County, Jdly ul wai, wninntly, t
the time of his death, in the flWihj yer; of bin

. He wa educated fy Key DavKl

well, and graduated, to 1817, at the taiversity.
In 1821 he rtrentHlie comity of Rocking,

tiara In the House of, Commons; after which lie

removed to Culiford nl tjtmt(I ihit coua,
ty in the legislatures of liWfl and 18!7. During

all this interval, and uji to the year 1810, he

AS til nrt.VwNimi deshm in tlirrltv. I in xil
wrsonal eslln or orUurs of tlioir friMiils irnj tlie pull--

"The old Federal floverninent, it is true, ap-
pears to lie desperate, ami ia controlled by a
spirit of fanaticism, which knows neither e

nor lear because tlicre i no reason in It."
"We are seeking to promote the true interests

ol North Carolina without regard to party, and
to urgo on tho successful prosecution of the war
in the most energetic, yet economical manner."

"We sincerely hope that Lincoln's Government
will not accede to the English demand, (to

Mason and Hlidell,) and that mar mill he

Aug 292w

SOMETHIiNG NEWX!

SOMETHING NEW!

'I (hcattvo) to what reinaimt of the
prewent fltate of Carolina, having already

for the animal and us lar
a thi volume would allow of, whereby the re-

mainder, though not exactly know n, may ye
be guessed at, if we coMxider v, hat latitude Caro-
lina lie in. Which reaches to .'Hi deg. und 80
loin. Northern biVitudiVvH I have Itelore

Which i a fertile and pleas-
ant aany in t liu worh), as Will fur
of niinerals, fruiix, grain, suit wine, a other
rich ronimoditic. Aud, indeed, nil the cxperi-mcit- t

tliat liaee liee.n made in Carolimt, of I In

"Tho First of tho Seasfjn."

number many distinguished and eminent men;)
as "verdant." It attempts to create the iuler-eae- e

that Gen. Grant, Sherman, Hooker, and
other, do not sympathize with it objects, be-

cause their names are not attached to the ad-

dress. Is it possible that the Standard is o
"verdant" a not to know that the army

spirit, if not in express terms, prohibit

JVHT ItECKIVED st M. KOSENBATJjrU, next door
J llo P. 1'. Pesend's Draa Htora. a Urire asaortnutnt

mi retuii. rtucn a war would soon open our
ports, aud would assuredly end beneficially tor
us, while it would still more deeply humble our
mieiM enemies."

"It is said that the RASCALLY YANKEE
BLOCKADKR8. off Charleston harbor. Bred a

pursued the ftrofe'wiott of the law, prUi iiig
at the bar f hi tp;uit with gtfcat uc-tt-

,

In 180 he wa the raudidate of the "Whig

party for Gorernor, and fleets! ow tho
Hob, ',R.fv M,' BnUftdirn, ajid,

1843 over the llun. Ixwi D, Henry. Both ot

thos 'j)Bpaignv4f tlw alijlity and tljjor
with which thiy were conduct!,-ar- ' ptrhaps

of FALL and W1STEK goods, eonsistiug, In. part, of
French and Iriia FopUna,

Empren Clotha, Slack SOki, r
French and English Kerlno,

salute of thirty tgun in token of their joy at
the late destructive fire in thatcitv. Such 1 the

the rnnst tm'iiiorable in th political history of FiEKOtsu character of the enemy we are fight-
ing." -

"flod grant that it may prove to he the day
of redemption to the Southern States from - the
tyranny and lawlessness of the NORTHERN
DESPOTISM, and from further devastation by
thi CRUEL, UNJUST ANp BLOODY war."

officers of the army from engaging in such po-

litical movements? The names ot the signers to
the call are those of officers, aud they

in the ratio of at least twenty to
one, th list appended to that other call (for
a Radical Soldiers' Convention at Pittsburg.

11 a. Hoi.dk calls Stanton "that pure pa
triot." He has heretofore eulogized Ilrownlou
a that "ghriout old patriot." Can't he put in

word or two, in the patriotic line, for Hamil- -

the Stattf. In the prosecution of them OoV.

Morubuad aciuired reputation a an etfeeti

atvl popular atnitip oiakir "Sfnd t that ot
' very few nitn !n the, tsountry. Hi dniiDitra--

tiftn aGov-rni- r of th Sfata wai chariu ti'riA'd
by unwearied induiilry, Kixiittl ability and gnat
acceptability to the W'niile. To hi etRirtu Hud

LARGE

urenadtnei, - ' ;

All-wo- ol Delainea, .

Alpacas, , K ,.
Opera flannel, "

Silk and all-wo- Flannels,
Shaker Flannels,' r,

English and American Print. ' J
And a full nd complete assortment of bleaehed and

unbleached shirtings and sheetinfra, linen and cotton
diapering, towls, table cover, napkins etc. Ladies,'
MiV.ii(l Chililren' shoes, lYuumed and nntrim-me- d

Hats, Ac,

I WOULD ALSO CALL FAETICVLAB AT- -

fertility and uutnral edvantages of the countrv,
have exceeded all cxiHtctationsasalfordiiigMoiiie
eotumoditits which other pluceo, in Ihu Hume
latitude, do not. - A good if not better
mines than those the rlpaitiars jKisaeas in Ameri-
ca lie full West from b; and I am certain we
have as mounlninou land and a great proba-
bility of having rich mineral in Carolina as
any of those part that are already found to le
Do rich therein, pot waiving tins antiject til!
some other opportunity, I ahall now give you
some obscrvat tn in general coucerniugX'aili-n- ;

which are first, that it lies a convenient
for trade ua any ot the plantation in America ;

that we have plenty of pitch, tar, skins of deer,
beeves, fur, rice, wheat, ria, Indian grain, sun-
dry aorta of pulse, turpentine, rosin, mast,
yard, pliok and tmard, tave and lumber,

, Petroleum in Horth Carolina.
We publish, a a matter of interest, the fol- -

i ..... - .....luwiug iciier irotn w. u. Kerr, A. M., state
ton, Forney and Butler ? 'And thereGeologist, late Professor of Chemistry, Mincral- - Opening of New Fall Cooda,

I Holt,
Is'nt heogy and Geology, at Davidson College. too, the proven suborner of perjury

a patriot, also ? TION TO MY FIHE LIE'S OF

management the. former Sch'Hil urn-ter-

of the State was hirrly indebted for it in.
auguration and perfection. '

la 1048, Gov. Morchrad waa IW'U-u- t of the
great Conrentlon in riiilmli lphia, which nomi-

nated Gen. Taylor for the Presidency. .. ' Ji-H-

was nutnber ot tlio' flrot foiifoderate
Congreiw, and, throughout Uw prflei,of the
late war, thonh Htroflgly op pi we'd to Hi in-

ception, adhered to the fortne of Ida fllnte
and tiTtion with a inantv and undinchinir fi- -

GENTLEMEN'S READY MADE CLOTHING,Buti.bk, Slightly Rsmovti).-T- he New
York HVrU let fly at Beast Butler, who said a

llmlier of many common aorta, fit for any nae;
hemp, flaxbarley, oats, buckwheat, pork, tal-
low, hides, wa. cheese, &e.. beside drum.

Oeut's furnishing good. Hat and Cap, 'Boots and
81m, Ac, Ac.

A lino U of Ladies and Oenf TRAVELING
lew aay since that the fighting generals were
Radicals, tlie following sharp arrows :

"Couhj there be a greater atretch oHmpudence
than for this Big Bethel blunderer, this digger
of the Dutch Gap diteh.-- this fugitive to-- - and

i nun km for sale ehosp- .-
All i if th above, and a thousand more articjea, too

uuiumu w nienuon, i am now ready to aeu at th
lowest essh yriees. - .-t t TThanking the citizens of Raleigh vaml vicinity forpt patronage, I would respectfully solieit a further

Mcurt, A. 0. BrenUer, S. P. Jones and othert
(".TheXvrth Carolina Petroleum and Mining
Company, 0r$m$ban, JIT. C-- i

Sirs: In your letter asking my opinion of
the prospects and probabilities of Petroleum op.
eratioo in North Carolina, yon state that your
procedure will be much influenced by my answer
to your inquiries,- - Let me aay in the beginning
therefore, that there ia yet too much doubt and
.uncertainty enveloping the geological theory of
that subject to make it prudent to base an ope-
ration upon anr scientific opinion, which in the
present state of our knowledge of the matter,
can elaim to be little more than conjecture. The
whole subject is sonesr and the fact have ac-

cumulated so rapidly and cover so wide a field,
and so many points remain still in obscurity,
that it would be unsafe to venture a prediction

tarn Fort Fisher, this "bottled-np-" Butler, the
scorn or uenerai u rant could there be a great-
er piece of impudence than for him to; spout ositiuuauee of the same,

" r M. RPSENBAUM,cnarges ana inuenaoes that the Jlynting gener
als dd not approve the President s policy t" X I Vayelirvilla at,, next door to P. F. Fes-cu-

Driig Btorw.

dyes, fruit, ilk, cotton, Indigo, oil and wine,
thut we need not doubt of aaaooa as we make
a regular essay ,ithe --eonntry- being adorned
with pleasant meadows, river,, mountains, Va-
lleys, LiU and rich pastures, and blessed with
wholesome, puro air; especially a little back-war-

from th tea, where the wild beaata in-

habit, notw! of which are voracious.
.. There cannot be richer soil, no place

'alxunding more in Desh and fowl, both wild
and tame, besides fish, fruit, grain, cider, and
many other pleasant liquors, together with
several other necessaries fur life and trade, that
are daily found out, as new discoveries are
made," t- .. - ,

. "As for the climate, we t njoy a very whole-
some- nnd serene sky, and a pure and thin air.

" dclify. ' '

Few men, if any, hnve lived in North Caro-

lina, who devoted: thuin wlve witb greater
aoiiilnity, siwiil-an- il . anemia, to ilifl devt;lnp;
mcnt of the material, resource of the iitate.- -

Porhaps the moatWtire and influential of pur
- citizena and capiUIiet in e'uring Aha hnrter

of the North Carolina .Railroad and the aul

acription to It tUx'k, he wa long it Pn'Jiidont,
Mmrinft in .ItunKi.nrA lit flirt slMltfa lt

With an extensive assortment of CARPETS, Rt'UH,
DRU00ETTS AND GENERAL ItOt'SE-KEEl'IS-

GOODS, and an entirely new stock of ths bsndsnuwst
DBEfM GOODS the market affords. '

.
W'M And this the best oppettaaity to prorate

'

choice new styles of FALL DRESS GOOD8, which I
opening (a great vsriety, odi as splwidid'

Engeni and Empress Cloths, Crepes, Merino,
richly embroidered an entirely new things,

rk,tHininViilk IbtplSi oii cL.ne fotthaT :

eonw A'Sote, efleetiv Careanx, with rich Broehes,'
"Loinetto, efieetiye Satin Clii'nx, on lasting
finish gronnds, very costly V'ltich Valentin, in pUla
ehcoe," all new sud desirable shade, prime qnslitia
and besntlml designs, with rich Birches.

, A msgnifleent Msortment of '" "'.'"' '' Vh- ' -

SQTJA1E & LONG SHAWLS

- MfeW ADVERTlKMEiNTiS

COTTOM FOR SA LE I

T Wn-I-e- ohp, 45 SAW COTTOV GIN,
mat on win or win no do round in any given
locality. The only satisfactory method of set-
tling the question of iU presence is to make an

X (rood as with good lN'DIA-KUBBE- B HAND;

STATE,OP NORTH CAROM A.

S400 EEWARD. .

A. l'HOCLAMATIO IV.

By Bi Excellency, JOEATHAE W0ETH,

new: s
a irst rate Baldwin
ntadu) : s COUN and C)BI

(tns Bust kind ever
CKUHUKHvery Utile used :x peri men i uy boring. And this is bo veryoffice rare eveentive talent and practical

llifflc4llt or costlv affair- - to such a dem. of i.H'ff ' Kxl irm-t;- htho win seldom missing to give us hi daily
Ibhwsing, unless now nnd then winter's day. simplicity and UAuwa.. ..on a

K. RAYNER,
Aug 80-- 1 w

NOTICE. GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Whkreas, it ha befn represented to me tlist
JOHKPH HVQQ, late of the County of Waits in ssid

IHAVK had prepared and printed notices fur the
of posting lands, prohibiting in aecordanee

with law all twraons from trespassing on lands for any

perfection has the manufacture
ol the implement for, the purpose been brought
and o much (kill has been acquired ia the
of them. And I was glad to find on visiting
last week the ground where yourmachinery has
bsen erected and the preparations nearly com-
pleted for sinking the first well, thateveempany
of citizens of North Carolina have the enter-
prise and public spirit to make this exploration,
which uittst inure to the common benefit as well
a that ol the immediate members of the, com-
pany. : For you will decide satislactorily and
finally and iu theonly way in which it can be
decided, the question of the existence of petrole-
um in available quantity in North Carolina.

rasui, swhis uuargea witn tne nmruer or one w. I
Fort, kste of said eountv and Htata. and tliil tho u.i.1

judgment that v,M seldom at fault, in mattera
of business.; He hut been ttiore or km identi-

fied, for the lust twenty' year uud upwards,
with all our worki ol Interna! Improvement and
with many of our mechanical and Industriitl
enterprises, and cuiitrilmled more to their gen-

eral stimulation and aucccnn, it lnty with safety
be asserted, limn, prrhnpn, any nllief mhn in ifie
Btate. lit these reaecl he lid North ('arolinii
dihtiiijjuished (vrviec. I

(lnv, .Mrelie;id waa for m ny yetua a Trustee
of tin; L'nivi nily ; and it wimat the lale t'otn-- .

ineneeiivnU of tli it Irislitul mn,d'ej)ly interested,

ai he Uii', 3 w t ', ii tin; r)iii-i- e ofedue.'Uiou and
in the tuccros of tin College, thut we lant met

pnrpoMwaaumever, without permissiun from the own-
er ibsreof. Thew notiees are applicable in every
Connty of the Htate. -- j

Ttiev eaa be vnicared st 10 wnl eiiiiur t,v

In U their new style snd combinations, at prim ttot
e8 nutnil to fltax. I would call special sttenlion

to my stock of '

which i not often ; nnd when cloudy, the Unit
appearance of a Noi wind clears the hor-
izon and restores the light of the sun. The
hotter months being refreshed with continual
breeies of cool, reviving air; and the Spring
being as pleasant and beautiful as in any place
! ever aiw In." ;' :'
f "Hainan be a bolii'ilst, here is a plentiful

field of plana to divert hiitt in. If he'be a gar-
dener and delight In that pleasant and happy
life, he will niectwllh' a climate nnd aoil that
will foster nnd promote hia leHigvi in as great
meaaiire miy luau man wish ioV. All sort
ol'liantliernfu, and curpcntera, joiners, masons,
plaijiters, shounUrrs, tannepi, tailors, weaver,
and mt olliers, Jiiany witjl gwid Imgiunings,
and UodV. blifsing, thrive very well in thi

8ugK is a fugitive from justice and has escaped be-
yond Uis limit of the (Mate ; t- .

KoW. THKSKVOUie. in nr.W Kf mmiA rtrrrruiwn ui ptimjn is-- ny iciuT saurtMUKd tome itu ufuiiKi h m hm, iur uia saiu aiiegeu
ninrilor, I Jokatbah Wobtr. Oovernor of aaid HUtn.

i return stamp.
JNO. N. Bt VJ INO.

cniviuing hhi inunis wiin
. .

Ang.av-i- do issue this my nroelsniation, offering tho rewani
of FOUH HUKXiKED DOIXAKH fiw his approhensiua

Clerk Wake Hup. Court. .

miu t va ura onenn or saia or wake. ,CEXri.VC IRISH Li.r.s,A , SALSf AdUAIDI ICTIO.V 1 In witness thereof. His KxeailnnrT. Jusa.Ann wiieiuer you succeed tn finding oil or
I A VjfiiAS Wobtr, Governor Tif ssid Htate, bss

J hereto set his hand and caused the Great
v-- w Heal of the Htate to baafflxed.

bone, at the Citr of KaleiArb. this ths hl. .lv r

not, your experiment, besides its general scien- - O" ?,ATUR?Al" "e,t. September 1st., at my Ht.re,
title Interest and the light which it must throw V
upon several yexel questions, will proUbly A LABGK MEDUEY OF ARTICLED,plaea, ntnl provide enlates fur their children,"him, iii somewhat iiidllTerent hetiltbj it U true, A... . . I. imu.' " . ' 'audita, a. lt. J rwmt. ... , t.eomnriian ITomu. !... I fc,;iM n. .w new resources oi coat anil ironbut with every iyuiii to tiojie that liw riiiiatk- Jly theOoverma-- ! y JONATHAN WOBTIL

. H. daolev, rnvate Secretary,CookingrtovM, 8outd Ale, goods, wsro and
generally.

the largest in V or North Carolina, embracing SO.OiVj

yards, all bought at suction, and will be sold at prices

far behw any 'mt7ctr quality ever' offered In this ma-
rket I have also just received over ,10,000 yards of
PANTALOON GOODS, in every vsriety of finish snd
quality, varying in price from 80c, to 13, This stork

aoly rfiiiiil coiHtiiiition would booh overcome ADESCRIPTION.the approachr of di A-Joskph Sroo la represented to be about 30 vaan nf
nai to eununenv at lOe'ckick, A. M.

' ... J. J. LIXCIIFUKD,Ang..ilt ; ,,..'. Aae't.
i" : ... .... i ..i . i '. t - f ili uiiMesjuon mill i ii'if iirti'i iiiiv,' jwojriicHll Rv S feet. 6 or 7 inches hitrh dark hair hluo riround fsoefull hps nose, slightly Inclined to turn

nn florid oomplexion has rather a down look m I is the largest snd most cotnnlu of th Vinil tlistf
wa genial, aoeial nod urlmtitv ,

Uis death deprive tliu Stute of it represent

(tho ftrullnrt) takes ccial pains to pro-
duce the impression that tlmre is no foundation
for the Iset, that in many of, our Western coun-
ties Union men have Ihh cnwiitcd tinder the
forms of Hlalo' law, while scnossloniMte have
been allowed toga unpunished.

We not only take pains to "produce the
such is not the case, but we say

unequivocally that the assertion Is without
foundation that any such state ot things exists.
We defv ilm ?.iM.fMf nvmlii tl.n u;.r.MU
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aud not improbably also of lime, salt end gyp-
sum, whose presence, in association with theeoal,
tliere are good reasons for suspecting.

" In reference to the question of the probabil-
ity of yourlmling oil, it is proper to state, as I
shall do briefly and frankly, in answer to your
inquiries, what I consider the fixed and ascer-
tained facta and principles bearing na that
point, omitting whatever ia merely conjectur-
al. '

Petroleum or mineral oil is of organic Origin,
being derived from th accumulations of the
remain of vegetable and (chiefly ot) animals
of former ages, which lie buried deep in the
rocks. Oil may be expected therefore only
where these fossils abound. It is seldom found
(If st all) in the rock where it originated, bat
at a higher level It is found chiefly in sand-
stone, which is never fbe source of it produc-
tion. It doe not occur la metamorpbic or al-
tered (so called primary) rocl;. v , , .

; The rocks of North Carolina, excent the Dnen

or Goods I Usually keep. Suffice it to say, at present,

, that 'everything kept in any first-cla- ss

Hons can be fonnll hero, in every vsriety, st the fow-- .
I of any such persecution ; not as Parte atatementa NOW IN STOKE

ory m a man ol mark and a iaUbiul ptiblle
Ynt, while the immediltta cotnmuuity In Veh
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Cirorrrs, CoottuissloH BlerrkaDta and
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alow in payinjr ami-abl- tribute tohUoiMnory,
and in reeoKiina its anprwiatioo of Hih uucoiit

of criminals, who have flod to the d

Union covert as to a "city of refuge," but the
)rof. Will it publish w hat the CommlsslonT
vcj reiicutly sent to he Yct to investigate
these ami kindred matters, have (o say on the
tlhjiiif Wo have not seen their report; but it

Tsnimorcd that' they did notfiml the' "mart's
tiet'' over which the fitandttrtl ia so exercised,

T EG leave to announce to their Mends, and thejnon qualities. ' ' ' . '
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and Dsn River coal measures, (and the marl re-
gion of the coast) are of this description and
contain no fossils; o that you have selected
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IUWAKU WIIEKIJ-- CO., hat retnrned to"...j n . 11, mV win-r- e o re is
any probability of success ; because there only

iiiougn. tliey prooainy sought It with s keen
(MH'iit and credulous' enr. V
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I.Tn4 IATC in. the North swill soon
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tx'gin to nttj-sk- attention, Vermont open the
ball on tli0,4'h.f Septeinlicr next, and Mane

j-- uieir tsa (wsv, (inramrtv oecnpled bv 8. 11
kwing whhili hsa Imu minted and modniuHHl,

riou. ' It falsely says that if we had full sway,
we wouldcall a Convention and prescribe a test-oat- h

that would disfranchise every irisn (lint did
not sympathize with th 'Confedernt
Our ppiscript ion Would not be, however, even
in that case, a hundredth part so' sweeping as
the one that you, Mr. Ex P. 0., and fHevens,

Sumucr. Erowblow and ftnflor. iit.e. 'Ton

follow on Hie 10th. prov The former Slate
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shall auun b able to call your attention to a
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tne rocKs are not meUmorphic and there sand-
stones and fossils abound, and since these eosl
formation are of no great thickness and the
oil lie abor the horiann of iU production, yon
way expect to find it, ifat all, at no great depth
below the surface. V

It is important in fixing the location 'pfjour
wells in a coal region to seek indications of bi-

tuminous coal, the presence of anthracite deno-
ting a degree of metamnrnhism lor alteration
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in the United States .'Senate i(ecs8ionel by theWish to dbfranehiie and 'rlera-lr- JI who di,l
sympathies W their fiiend and tlicir8h5-tio- n

durinjr the war. And this, too, after
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of the constitution of the rocks) which Implies
the altsejwe of petroleum ; and the chances of
success wilt be further Increased if too select a
Wn towards which the rock incline upward
froai opposite directions, an anticlinal axis, in
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State Uecilogist, N. C,
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Liberal s.lvsncrs BitJe on Consignments.
Aug. KJw3ut

recommend it to all. II poseessr) all the best
good standard Machine, with swreral im

IKWtant nnproTenients, more fully plainej ia the
"Circulars," VUi. h I swnd'fre by nisi to any sd.hes

AUgUSt Tli., 1S00. to the trade. V

italeigh, Aug. 27-- w
The New York Wertd Is confident that the

Conservative will carry Pennsylvania, Ohio and Tt'R SALE. A hainlMuie Rusuwnod Piano. 7 n..i.

he assure them, Vis becoming despicable," and
as he pride himself upon be ing a fine illtwtra-tinn-

that particular virtue, we are ttotiit all
sorry to be told that he, and siteli a he, arebe-friiinif- ig

to appreciate, the degradation thy
have brought thcmselfea."upon - -

.; , ,.' ...

A Northern orresjxudfnt says he is ""a lUul-calb-

Beitliera Liijot nor a fi(nattc.',) Here is

a subject, fur Barn n m. '

on ap)ilieation. (i

' THO. SIIITII, (l

23 Sreamors street,
Aag. 25-- tf IVtersbnrir. Ta.

Indiau. We wish they conld carry New Eng-
land also oht of the count ry.

ve, verv superior tone.
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